
MINUTES 

BBABC General Meeting / OCTOBER 5, 2020  8PM via ZOOM


Meeting time advertised on BBABC Social Media Platforms & Website. Information for meeting 
login was shared with those interested in attending. 38 people were in attendance.


President Tina Gallegos opens meeting at 8:05 with a Welcome and notice that minutes from 
previous meeting are on website.


New Business: 

Dana Barber- Treasurer 
Financial Report Beginning Balance $37438.57

	                 Income                  $48,601.40

	                 Expense.               $37667.93

	 	      End Balance.        $48372.04


Coaches Report 
Volleyball - Won against #1 Reagan in 4 sets first time in history, won against Roosevelt - we 
are undefeated. JV beat both Reagan and Roosevelt Freshman beat Roosevelt


XC - Won with freshman Emmerson Fransis in first for girls, and Skyler Roper in first for boys

Swim - first meet on Oct 10 against Brennen at 8 am

Tennis - lost to Reagan and Lee

Golf- practicing play end of month and in Nov

Football - Freshmen won both A& B, JV lost let all in free wrapped seating to accommodate, 
Varsity won. Grades continue to be a problem there will be no Freshman B game or 5th Q for 
JV. Schoology v HAC not consistent.

Looking to pay Huddle use for video extended till the 15th

PB Bowl  will have trash cans to collect 14000 jars of 16-18 oz creamy  by game on 22nd 
against Johnson


Kelly Mitchell1st VP- Fundraising Chicken and Pickle on 10/13 from 6-9 take out or eat in

Concessions - Vball , Baseball and Swim all signed up to help if we don’t work we are fined

Last year didn’t take out any of the money we earned, this year we took out $15000 for PPE

Website - brandeisbroncos.com to see spirit wear or join membership


Nicole Bonner 2nd VP Membership Membership at 98 goal of 100 by end of Oct


Merideth Zingelmann 3rd VP Social Media Join Social Media :Facebook, Twitter Etc to see 
all including pic of kids ,Media Awards, scores.

Spirit Wear- shipment in from WOW dry fit, Crush, masks, hoodie. 

Following up for yard signs

Pink mask ?  No before football game selling allowed yet

Fan Shop can email Merideth directly


http://brandeisbroncos.com


Old Business: 
$250 expense in Hospitality was tablecloth


Vote for our QB John Wayne Player of the Week

Kids need transit mask as per Metro Health no Gator inside

Donate to PB Bowl

Next meeting October 12, 2020 @8PM


Close Motion @ 8:46pm



